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New Grazing

worKing lor

Regulations

Better Laws
Santa Fe, N.M., Jan.

3

Word has been received at
local headquarters office of
Manzano national forest of
limit set by the secretary
agriculture on the amount
stock which can be grazed

That

New Msxico prohibitionists in
general the Womens Christian
Temperance Union in particular
intend to make a flight for state
wide prohibition before the coming legislature was indicated at a
meeting of the local branch of
the W. C. T. U. held here this
afternoo. Committees were an-w pointed and a defínate program
of legislation will be mapped out.
According to the persident of
the organization, support has
already been promised from
members of both houses of the
legislature. It has not been
decided whether the
movament for prohibition will
táke the form of a proposal for a
constitutional amendment
or
whether a statutory enactment
will be favored.

the
the
the
of
of
on

the Manzano forest and of other
improvements approved for the
coming year.
There will be a maximum of
4,500 sheep, 2,800 cattel and
horses and 500 hogs alloed on the
forest during the gracing season.
A fee of 30 cents for cattle, 35
cents for horses, 10 cents for
sheep, and 20 for hogs will permit one animal of that description to feed on the forest for the
year. An additional fall grazing
season is provided for hogs! when
the oak mast is ripe. The fee
for this is 12 cents per hog.
The forest is now divided into
two districts, north and south,
and subdivided into 13 divisions.
A ranger is in cha-of each
district, and a forest guard or
patrolman of each division.
pre
Plans. for the
servation of all the spi Inzs are
being made. The scheme is for
the forest service to supply wire
and timber necessary and for the
cattlemen to supply the labor
necestary to build fences around
the springs so that the cattU Jand
sheep may not trample and spoil
them. The water is led I utside
"the fence, to troughs from which
the stock may drink. Albuquer.
que Herald
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ranee, bearing date oi iuay isc,i xiai.
All persons having claims against eWl
estate, are required to exhibit them t
me for allowance, within the time pre
scribed by law, or they may bo prerlu
ded from all or any benefit of such estate. Said claims may be sent to George
Learnard, Albuquerque, New Mexi
co as my agent to receive the same for
me.
MARY W. KING,
Executrix
m

350.00
Wright Printing General School
2206.75
suspended
the Interest
Co.the Board
403.00
ri&im for the sum of $120. until Wild Animal Bounty
1792.00
consultation with the District Court House and Jail
Bridge
427.00
and
Road
orreAttorney for the allowance
305. 50
Ptinn of said claim: and the Int. Court Aouse
d
Very respectfully,
Board will take this matter un
Annie Porter
dar consideration until the opinDeputy County Treasurer.
ion of the District attorney it
Now the following warrants
made accordingly as herein
stated. The reason why this are ordered allowed and paid, to- -

The Robinson
-

save üoup Tickets

V

well 895 feet deep, eased to rock, (thi
well will furnish wateT to irrigate every
ere of the farm) 45 acres in cultivation,
fenced and cross fenced. Balance in

pasture. And the very best of water
within seven feet of surface. This
place will go at a bargain.' For price
call on or address the wner, H. C. Williams, P. O. Box 93, Estancia, N. M.,

The teachers and pupils of the
public schools kindly request any
patrons or pupils of the school
who have tickets on the premium
FOR SALE For next' ten days 3125
piano at Howell Mercantile Com
will buy' Lot 1.1, Block 65, in Estanpany, to turn them over to the The greatest danger from influenza is cia. Address: E. P. Shield,
illO
school and vote for the school to of its resulting in pneumonia. This can
claim was refused is because the wit:
Los
Ingraham
Angeles,
Cal.
át,
by using Chamberlain's
secure the piano for use in the be obviated
Road and Bridge Fund
Board never did order the purCough Remedy, as it not only cures in
War. No.
Am't school. Your assistance will be fluenza, but counteracts any tendency of SUBSCRIPTIONS to all maga- Name
chase of said Record Books.
The Board ordered to be ad- Jesus S. y Barcelona 7S9 $174.00 Appreciated. Send your tickets the disense towards pneumonia. Sold zines, eitner new or renewals;
D. G. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.
740
12.00 to Miss Willie Henry, secretary. ky all dealer
journed until the 29th day of De- - Nestor Candelaria
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tscvai door !
South of Postofflct

Olttce

SANTA FE

Optician

Pcf

N
3cia, r..i.

E. SUNDERLAND,

V

M. D.

Physician & Surrjeon

Albuquerque, N. M., Jan.2
Prof. J. I). Tinsley, Agriciritn-ra- l
Demonstrator of the Santa
Fe Railroad, today announced
the completion of all arraDge
ments for the big Agricultural
Demonstration train which thp
Santa Fe will operate to all
points on its lines in NewMex
ico starting January 11th. The
equipment has been assembled
in the Santa Fe shops at Albu
querque and is ready lor the
The six cars will be
trip.
thoroughly lighted so as to
provide for the night meetings and will be heated by
steam so that even should the
weather be cold the cars will
be comfortable during the lect
ures and demonstration.
The train will arrive at Wil
lard at 11:30 a. in., on Jan. 20,
and will remain there for two
hours. Everyone interested,
farmers, business men, school
children, are urged to be pre
sent promptly as the lectures
and demonstration will begiu
immediately upon arrival of
the train. Assisting Prof.Tins
ley, who will have charge of
the operation of the train will
be a strong corps of exports in
all Hues of agriculture and live
stock growing, including:
Prof. W. E. Garrison, Presi
dent, New Mexico Agricultural

charge of the Agricultural C1
lege experiment work, who, on
this trip will give particular
attention to the meeti g o
children, which is to be madp
a specia feature at every atop.
I

F.

L.

Bixby, Irrigation Engi

neer.
H. H. Simpson,

Professor!

Animal Husbandry.

Prof. Fabian Garcia, Horti
cultnrist.
Prof. E. P. Humbert, Agri
cultnrist.
Instructors J. W. Knorr and
I. E. Habie, Assistant Agricul

turists.
H. C. McCowou, Assistant
Agricultural Demonstrater on

the Santa Fe.

Hening, Secretary,
New Mexico Bureau of Immi
gratiou.
Reports received during the
past week show the keenest
interest to be manifest iu the
train throughout the state.
In all the towns where there
are commercial clubs these
organizations are seeing to it
that the people of the entire
community are advised of the
arrival of the train, Jand urged
to be present.
The Santa Fe railroad is in
curring large expense iu opera
ting the train and the Agricultural College is also going to
College.
considerable effort and expense
Prof. Luther Foster, Direc so that the equipment may be
tor, New Mexico Experiment complete andas effective as
possible. The tram is one of
Station.
Prof. VV. C. Conway, in the most effective efforts that
has been made for bettering
in New Mexico and the effort
THE AUTOCRAT
and undoubtedly will
OF THE BREAKFAST TABLE.'
receive the most hearty co oper
l,l',iX.i
ation 0f)f the people of the
state. Remember the date ot
he arrival. and be them when
he train pulls in.
H.

B.
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"TH MOVING PICTURE SHOW TONIGHT
SAID BUSTER, "YOU'LL AGREE
CONTAINING SCENES BOTH GAY AND BRIGHT.
IS WONDERFUL TO SEE
AND NOW TO TEACH AN&TO AMUSE
IU SHOW VOU ALL JUST WHERE

9
NEW MFX

ESTANCIA

Does Prohibition
Ruin Business?

ARE MADE WITH

HUGHES MERC.

The Amarillo newspapers are
boasting that since the saloons
have been banished the eity bastí le has been almost unoccupied.
Of course such a record was to
be expected.
It usually comes
with a dry town. Right here in
Ros well better things have come
about; Mr. Rucker, who does a
great deal of charity work eyery
year, tells us that the por of
Roswell are not so poor this year
and that there are fewer of them
The Salvation Army has found a
similar condition. On Christmas
that organization found but six
persons in the county jail to
share their Christmas dinner.
fewer than for many years past.
Roswell Record.

m

-
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Hughes Mercantile Co.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEX.

linger
sever his connection n n h
Willard Mercantile company,
the first of the year. Mr .I n k
son has a inuh better pnsr

WHERE IS THE MONEY
You
you!havebeen!earningifor'several.yearslback?
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank.Why
let thelother fellow save what you earn?Start a
bank account youhave!but one!dollar.tobegin with

Savings Bank

Estancia

Make'our bank yourbank

Forester H. N. Gaines, with
headquarters above Tajique on
the Manzano National Forest,

ay

Ben S Jaclv

PHONES 13 AND 25

Given Funouon

s

M;

CO.

ESTANCIA, NEW- - MEXICO

Forester Gaines

1

was not well,
And being charred the oil escaped from out
each tiny cell.
And so 'twas tasteless, flat and tame, and
I put in rny kick ;
And I am pleased that Mrs. Brown has
changed her brand so quick.
This coííee has a brilliant brown, its body,
too, you'll coto ;
Those little bubbles mark the oil observe
them where they float.
That means the berry had the best that
sun and soil can lend
'lis CHASE & SANBORN'S growth,
you know a firm that's proud to spend
Its time and money on its plants. Care,
curing, roasting, too,
Are just the best that expert hands, experienced long, can do.
And when this richness is unlocked by
Nature's charm cf heat,
You have the best that Nature gives, a
draught of cheer, complete
In, every coffee attribute. Thus rpeaia
your Autocrat,
And he, you know, was never uujfefc
through his bat.

SKILL AND CARE

3

-

He
was in Estancia yesterday.
reports that the ranger station
above Tajique, as well as that in
Hell Canyon, will be closed the
first of the year, leaving only
two rangers on the whole Manzano Forest. The reason given
for the change is said to be
''economy." Mr. Gaines has
been given a furlough until April
1st. He expects to go to Glasgow, Missouri, for a visit, and
may go into business there. During his residence in the county he
has made numerous friends, and
his administration of forest matters, insofar as it concerns the
Jackson Quits
people, has been more than satisthe Company factory. We are informed that
his service has been very satisfactory to his superiors as well.
26
A
WillMid, N. M., Per.
We are sorry to see him leave the
t
my
Mr
friends,
la
me
kindly
mark
and valley, but believe he will be
well,
Now,
baby loy was hrn
what I have to say
w
s
Bin
f
lack. as so many others who
Ancnt the coffee of this morn and that of Mrs. Jt.hn
yesterday.
have gone before.
The clu d li
That coffee served C3 yesterday was slaty-grAny of our people desiring per-few horns. Th- Bn?wl
and flat,
And I who know the coffee plant know what
to secure fuel from the Naa
newcomers hm
d.
is meant by that.
tional Forest free, will now adThe berry grew indifferent from cut imCouple of weeks
auiued dress
poverished soil,
the Ranger at Mountain
Kor had the richness at its roots from which
the manaiemeiit of tin ite
M.
N.
air,
to draw the oil.
cord.
Or, if a bit cf oil were stored, the roasting
de-erve-

SHOES

the BUSTER BROWN
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Buy Your Milk and Cream of

1
1

The Estancia Dairy
MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FOR SOCIALS

IK

B

Ik

DUKE,

Y.

Orders by mail or
phone promptly filled

PHONE
estancia:n.m j

I

BOX BALL ALLEY

Chas. R. Easley,

Chas. F. Easley,

EASLEY & EASLEY,

iTT the Bowling
Ladies'
Attorneys at Law
Alley every Friday night. Gen- tlemen can not enter unless ac- - Practice in the courts and Land Depart
companied by a lady friend . Come ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
and have a good time.
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.
Sam Jenson, Proprietor.
Read the News and you get all

the county news,

always works for

Election oí

proprietor

THE SOUTHWEST.

CHILI AINU 5UUP
Every Day and Night
Mrs.

J.

D.

Childersl

After you have subscribed for your
Second Doos south of Pestoffice
home paper, then take the El Paso
Perald. The Herald Í3 the best daily Get our special price on Bread Saturdays
for you to read, as you get all the late mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Associated Press newa and the special F0R SALE Team, wagon and harness
West
Tlx-stockholders of the Es- dispatches covering New
ums
His u
in view.
cheap, for cash, or will trade for
Ít, Jlexico,
s
wide
?The
and
Herald
Arizona.
not yet been selected. Toe tancia Telephone Company held circulation is givinS;us the publicity we tIe- - IIorses will wefehüiaOO and 900
lbs. Work anywhere.
Wagon and
loss of Mr. ami Mrs. Jackson their regular annual meeting need to attract new people and new
2 o'ciock. capital lo our section. Yon can help it
yesterday
afternoon
at
harness 1st class condition. O.W.Bay,
as Willard residents will be
newly elected board of di- in its good work for the southwest by 10 mileg N E- - Estanciai
The
Mr Jackson
severely felt.
;
rectors is composed of H. C. Will- becoming a regular
has been at tho head cf the iams, Earl Moulton. J. M. Terry.
UiWIE BRUMBA6K
Mercantile company since it J. S. Kplly and J. F. Lasater.
U.'S. Commissioner
d
here four T
was es alili-Notary Public
ly elected officers of the
Stenographer

oiilcers
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cat-Tex-
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wil I'B b ird to tin.- querque Journal.
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manager,
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Terry vice president:
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A'l pajers iortaining to land ollico work
cxi'CutP'l with promptness and accuracy.
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secretary-treasurer- ;

Fire Insurance
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The Chalice
of Courage
BY

CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY
a Man
and a Maid alone in the

A Masterly Romance of

Mountains of

Colorado

Will appear in Installments
in

these columns shortly

Watch for it!

THEM0RNINQNEWS
Published Every Morning
except Monday by

P. A. SPECKMANN

skirmishing to get the men.
Ex.

New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

Subscription:
Per Week
Per Month

PerYear

No Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.,
hot. 23. mi.
Notiro is hereby giren that James J Smith,
of Estancia, New U íleo, who, on August 20'

he church felt that it would
íever do to overlook any boy in
i he church, so they invitedjevery
boy past thirteen and are now

$ .10
.25
2.50

Ent ered as second class matter April 21, 19il
at the post office at Estanaia, New Mexico, under tbe Act of March S, 1879

The Laggard's Limit.
81ie "But why is it that you get
engaged bo often, Mr. Jones?" He
"Because I haven't the courage to

marry"

A lawyer charges a man $10
for 10 minutes conversation.
The man insists on paying it. A
doctor charges one dollar for a
prescription and the patient says:
"Oh pshaw! Kthat enough?"
An undertaker charges $100
for conducting a funeral and he
is just perfectly lovely with
everybody inside and outside the
family. An editor walks a mile
in the hot sun to get facts of a
death or a marriage or a socia1
function, and spends three hours
writing it up and tells lies praising people until he hates him'
self. Then if he makes an in
significant omission or charger
five cents;straight for three extn
copies, he is a stingy, careless
cuss who nevei
straight am
gets anything
charges four times", theprice ó
city papers twice the size. Ex
good-for-nothi-

Not Coal Land.
FOR PUBLICATION."
Department of thn Interior.
U. 8.Land ()Vcn M Santa Fe, N. M.
I).

Notice i
of Willard
1907. made
for NE,
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.4ewMexieo.

mi

20
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10HO-01-
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Otero. Register.

-

I- -4

4,

Claimant names as witnesses:
David Sanchez and Manuel Mora of
Estanci , Pedro EIwelland Isidro
of Chilili, N M
I2 22-- 1 I9
Manue! R Otero, Register
.'

Not Con

Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
Ü.K Land Office at Santa fe. N M
November, 23 I9M
Estancia, N
Not ice is hereby given that Ronjamin LFioUler
f hlstancia, New Mexico, who. on February 17.
9i0 made Homestead Entry, No, 012683 for
sw 1 4, Section 33, Township 7 n, Range 8 E
m M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention
h
mako Final Commutation Proof to es
claim to the land above described, before
'illiam A Brumback. U. S, Court. Comminsion-r- .
at Estancia. New Mexico, on the tí day of
lanuary. 1912
Claimant names as witnesses:
C B Howell E O Hays. Oscar Pollard, II C
lorr all of Estancia, N. M,
Manuel H. Otero,
Register
Not.

1

Land

Mon-toy-

NOTICFOR PUBLIOTION
Depart" ent of the Interior
v M.
roc a' SiiniH
ov m'"T 28. ifll
A (' amnu-1Motive iíhiTi bi vh'iitl
bleo, of Kftaiioia. N M who. ..ii
:i. fMW,
made Pornestead Kntrj no. '(142- I- .0 for 8 '4
U S I, uní
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Department of" the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,Dec.9, I9II
Notice is hereby given that Robert
I'aylor, of Estancia, N. M., who, on
Februnry 19, 19 6, made homestead entry No
for w H eeH, e)4
8wi, section 23 ?Í6n, R8e, N. M. P.
Meridian has filed notice of intention to
m ke final five year proof to establish
claim to the land above described, before Wi Ham A. Brumback, U. S.Court
Commissioner, at bstancia, New Mexico, on the I7thd..y Januarv, 1912.
CI limant names as witnesses:

Township 7 N, Range 8 E, N M, P M"ei idiaw, ha
filed notice of intention t makn Final Five
eUini to the land above
YearProof.
described, before William A limn back. U S
Court Commissioner, a
i. S. V on tin

ab-is-

toei-tablis-

K

d ü of

Jan.

Ca'trifint. names
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H E Ctiism.
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eessei :
Ilnbl.aid, UP

Walker, all of
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Olero,
lo'ttisler.

Not Coal
NO'I'ICK F )i; I'UMLic i l l1 )
nt ior.
Daoarttnoni . f
U.S. Land Oüííoh ..r a,i: i Ke s il.
Nm i.
r
'. I! I. Mil'!
Notice is hereby iriv"ii
N .v
(dow Jaekou) of
W
.
,i
,
on January rt.lSHW. mH'le H.
:t.
for EH 8Wl4. W 'l SE M
TownshipGN RaugeS E.N.M. P. landin. Iihh
filed notice of intention to mako Final Five
YearProof to estaoliah ciaimto the l uid
before Neal .lent.on, U . S. i
sioQOr. at Estanoia, NuwMexico. on tlm G l.li da

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
at Santa Fe, N. M.,

i in--

U. S, Land Office

Nov 28, 1911
Votice is hereby given that Celestino Ortiz.
Estancia. New Mexico, who, on M arch 17. 1ÍXXS,
.Hde Homestead Entry No 90W.QÍ298.. for be
N. Range 8 E, N M, P.
pridian, has filed notice of intention to make
i nal Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the
nd above dofrcribod, before Neal Jenson, U S
ommissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the

i

8,

B. Y. Duke, Hujrh Duke, H. C.
d
L. W. Jackson all of Estancia
N. M.
12 15
Manuel R. Otero, Register
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

,.
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Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
' h day of Jan,, 1912,
Office at Santa Fe, N M., Dec.20,loll
of Jan..lD12.
T"' v
;X
Claimant names as wifneeees
Notice is hereby given that Benjamin
Claimant names as witnesses
Barnett t Frelilinger, Mattias Fireilinger, J
H
Moyer of Estancia, N. m., who on
John FLasater, R"it rt N Maxw ll, Amos A
ft ChllderiC Robert J. Watson all 6f Estancia,
': "
"
16, I91O, made Homestead Entry
March
L
Berry
New
Iline,
Hues
of
all
if
ancia.
Mefic"'-Manuel R, Otero. Register'.No. 0i2'.)13, forne
section 20, tyn.roe,
Manuel ROtero, Reginter
N
u. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in'j
Not Coal Land
tention to make Final Commutation
:
Not 'loa' fjMnfl
OTICE FOB PU BLICATION
Proof, to establish claim to the land
Department of the Interior,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
above described, before Neal Jenson,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.. 'J:
Department, of t he Ii t t rior.
Estancia, N, M ., Novembor 23, 191 1.!
U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N.M.,
U. S. Land Wtlico at. Santa Fe. n. M,
Notice is hereby given that GeorgaW Fugatt,
Estnncia. N M.. Novembei 23. lflll. on the 24 day of January, 19 12
h Estancia, New Mexico, who, on Auguüt-tNotice isheret'y given that John T. iic
Claimant names as witnesses:
I9i0, made.Home8tea(t&r,V. 0140S6 ttr
nyvMc;íco, mIio, on Nuvornber
P. R. Wilmuth, t. B. Striplln, H. L.
W
Section í4,Tr.yi:bKíp7Í;JlaBgo 7 E.N.M;. U.im made Homestead Eur., y No IO.í:i2.(Ü.s0:n)
Meridian, Las filed notice of intention to for Jílí .Section 20, Township " N .Raí ge SK. N. Bainum, G. C Patterson all of Estand,

:

Mex-IcO-

é

-

Editor Bliss, of the Hillsbor(111.) News, recently was calle-tnu in violation of rery manltask because he inserted aj
istinct! ,What kind of sfuiFrnusi
advertisement for a "booze
he two republicans who actda
.ko Finsl Firo Year Proof, to establish
M. P. iMrridisiu lias tiled not ice of it lentimi m
palace in that city. Editor Blis 'idges of election in Clayton pre
iun to tho lend above do3cribod, bofotjt iH.'Xci Final Five Year Proof to
clain.
Jl'i.-- A. Srumbeok D. C. Court Comaiissiotíj
'lcj'and abovo described, before William A.
in the next issue of his pape
inct be made of to vicíate ther
t Estancia', i:ew Mexi:o,oa tho 8 day of' ürumbaok.
S. Court Commissioner, at. Kstat
answered the critics in the fo)
Mexico, on the 9 day of January, 1912,
(;."
t'
aths and the cr.v ?.t
Claimant naaos a9 witnesses;
y !"ii:Tiant names as witnesses
lowing style:
'me at the rciuest o2 sc-iun!:i.' i' lift, JDOhildors, J A
J.l ialey, J D. Childers, K.(Mlnys, W.
'i
He says he confesses to the aa
! rif 3at ancia. nev Mexico.
aU;;-:?
'.
all of Estancia, New Mexico.
.cal opponent w!:o h iv o
LÍÁInUL It. OT3RO.
'!.
MANUEL R. OTERO.
but assigns two reasons therefor ermitted to crÁz? tl:2 r
Resister.
Register
th-needed
he
First, because
'hero they sre sluing C'.l
money, and he got fifteen cent
Land
"X
he hours that tha doIIs
Not Coal I.Mtnl
PUBLICATION
FOS
desire
NOTiS
Second,
he
a line for it.
NOTICK FO If IT HLH 'AVION.
)oubt!css the republican ;'u
De
of the Interior
JJepartment of tln lutcrior.
to ascertain whether his ezteem
Z
at Santa Fo, I.!.,
election in Clayton
U. S. Laud Otilen at Sauta Fo. N, M.
pec.
20.
19ii
hi
ed brothers and sisters read
Oi'c. 9. I9il
vp:v TirnnrJ if inn .".r'::
ii
t:jo .a Lerel-- k'iTcb that Arthur M.
il
hrrcby
is
th
Nctieo
t.nl l! il,n
tiven
it
curiosity
an udc Fall has drawn of ihrra.
paper. Both his
'it;i T.'.in, J. Mexico, who on January
oT Ksr.aucia,
mtf Mttxico. wlio, o. March "th
Entry No
for irfOfi, ruad.)
7, made
.i;r.o.
cupidity have been satisfied. H :hs Ea-!- e.
Holneta. Km ry so. O'.ii: forSVV
,
' paw
w, uoua'
(TLiu...
4.
Action 27, Township 0 N, K .hd K. N. M. P
had talked of the evils of intern
si irhlitiD, has led notice of iiitcrni.ni to malí
iTiuiiJ, lit;? uicu uuuir ui uiLLu iMj
..ko Final Five Year Proof, to establith clain.
afilo
perance, devoted much space i'.
tliiiuli ci.iim t
Proo o
n
the lana abc :o aescnooa. oexore iíiixia tho land above describí 'd. fore ;. al Joumid.
oi
temperance
and
religious
the
ramback, J
ourt Co2unÍ53Íon3--- at L'jtan j. tj.f'ommissiouer. at Estancia. New Mexico,
a, Ni w Moiieo, cn tLo 21 Jay of January 0 tho 17 day of January. I'.'Vl.
ganizations, given the preacher,
l'!;t.:mant names as wii
complimentary notices, but rt?
Claimant csm.-- r.3 witnesses
Vi
V,
,'oiia "'.
Tiiono s I
i
B '.Valkor. l ? C: 5, Xf, J.
r?, W.
intimatien had ever been give
T.rht.iwer. Van W. Lane a of ht Hucii.
ec;;:aaa all of üalancia. t:er7 Moflea
K
that his efforts wero appreciate!
The teachers examination vrhica v.
Manual U Ctcro. Register
r.
MANUEL U OTERO.
or even read. Now he know, (lvcrt";ed to be held at tho Latanci
Ueyist.Rr.
i:
tha
concludes
r.hey
and
are
Jthat
chooK.cuse on Friday an J Patur i
incicu roa pj;ioítion
Eop:t. i.'tiS of tha Interior,
while all classes of business m
Not Coa1 Lam!
tí
hcM
12
be
at
and 1?. vvl
fnnuaiy
Z. Lard O.'Joo tiEaatr.ro, N.il.
FOK PUBLIC iTION
NOTICE
criticisn
without
are permitted
Dc 'J.
'ourthouac lnsío::. C;:pt. J .rt e
Department of the luienor.
hco'-;Toi're;s
y (iven that lohnW.
ü. S. Lauii Ottice ,if Ham a F. N M
to do business with a saloot jocts
i.1 1.3 teacl:
c.'.y
N. 11., ,ho on May Gtl 'Oil, made
!.);.. i.
isn't
keeper, the country editor
lomostca J "at .7 "0 CÍÜ212. for SE
ut several cf the Eighth Grade pupi'
L, iker. ofE-Notice is hereby ;i ven rht'
T.rvnblii'p 6 U, liaiigo
3. N. M. ?.
he must be "holy," undefined, j write on the duierent subjects.
tancia. New Mexico, who, on ,!.ich Mh iw.i'
has Clad notice of intention to n.!.e mado Ilo'tie.stead Entry No
for
aeriarate from sinners and keei
FijalFiv Viar Proof, to establish dalia to .Section 27, Township N, Ran,
I'
E.
HpP
thelandabor tsicribod, before Neal Jonsn;;. tl'Vidiau.haa filed notice of
himself unspotted irz:n th.
ni to mak.
Ü, S. LVjsrciBsIoner, at Zstaatia,
rrjn"i Five Year Proof, t,
ilul,,IVM1
;thhf.!i claim tt
Auxiliary.
c;i the 12 da.' of Fcb 'nc.y, KiS.
t'ho"h
-

njne.

sec 8,
ne
Bee
ee
filed
M.
P. Meridian, has
t7n, r8e, N.
notice of intention to 'make Final Five
Year cr- of to establish claim to the lnnd
above described before William A,
Bnimbac.., U. S. Court Commizfioner
at Estancia, N. M. on the 22 day of Jan
uary, 1912
I7,

ii

Mexico.

Manuel

hereby

Homestead Entry No.
Sect on :2, Towfcship 5N RhdkuSE
w
M,.r, flifrunan. nas niou nonce oi in
tention to majce Final iivo Year Proof to
eptablihh claim to the land above described
boforeWilliam A Brumback. U.S Court Commis
sioner, at Estancia, Now Mexico, on tho ?3 day
of .Inn. 1912
Claimant, names as witnesses :
Santiago Serna. Fran-i;:CManelie7, J se M.
Sanchez, flerm .jild
r'.n all of Wiliar I.N M
MANUEL R OTE'iO.
Resistor.

made Homestead Entry mo. 01126 for Lota
E'i nw U, Section 19. Township 6n, Bango
9E. N. M. P. Meridian has filed notiee of in- tention to make Final Five Year Proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above described, before William A. Brumback, O. S. Court
at Kstancia, New dexico, on the
day of January, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses :
W.S. Kirk,.,. George Morrison, Lou.s W.
Jackson, P. A. Speckmann all of Estancia, New
1908,

Judge Fall, in his argument
before the board of canvassers in
the matter of the returns from
Clayton precinct, placed the re
publican judges in a rather awk
ward light before the people.
There were two republican judges
of election in that precinct and
Judge Fall stated that they
should not be required to sign th'
returns because they were
and because illega'
votes were cast at the election
We presume that the judges of
election in Clayton precinct, a
the time of the opening of th
polls on the 7th of November
subscribed to an oath that the
would faithfully discharge thei
duties as judges of the electior
in accordance with law. If the?
did subscribe to such an oath,wh
did they, being in the majority.
.How fraudulent or illegal votes
o be cast? Why did they not d
heir duty?
If these men wer.
convinced that any vote offered i
hat precinct was illegal, it wa
heir plain duty to refuse to re
eive it. Judge Fall would hardb
ry to make us believe that th
wo republican judges of electio
n Clayton at the last electior
ere such arrant cowards that
nomentarily fearing they would
e made into pepper box covers,
hey took every ballot that
and tremblingly put i
ftti the ballot box in violation o
heir oaths, in violation of the lav

fTotice forPablication
Depnrtment of the Interior, U. S. Land
at Santa Fe, N. m., Dec. 20, l9Il
Notice j here-biven that Qiteria '
Saichez de Mora, widow of Santos Mora
who, on February 5, 1906, made Home
stead Entry No. '8856 O7T8I, forjaw

NOTICE
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Manuel R. Otero, Register
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
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Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Sant. Fe, N.M , Dec. 9, 1911
Notice is hereby given that Edna
Rousseau, formerly Edna Roberts, of
Estancia, N. M., who on June 20, I9I0,

Homsstead entry No. 013520, for
14, T5n,
R8e, N. M. P Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final commutation
proof to establish claim to the land
above described, before Neal Jenson,
U. S. Commissioner at Estancia, N. M.
on the I6th day of January, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses;
A. M Parrett, W. II. Sawyer, D. M,
hort, and D. H. Cowley, all of Estanm.tde

se4

ne, ne sej, section

cia, N. M.
12 15
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Manuel R. Otero, Register.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
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world-Publis-
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s.1

hers

before Neal Jenson
above describ
U, S, Commissioner, at E.rnn.ia. New Mexico
on tito 7 day of Lmu
l
Claimant uai:iea a.-- w.iu sscs;
Joht Casetio c. h 111118 DCswiiu t, V
New
Hifhtower, Vau V L;iL all of

j

f!itv church when
a great deal has been done fo
both the boys r:id girls ant
young people, in the way o
rooms and equipment for athletii
and other sports, a gentlemai
suggested at a men's banquet

Clai.ns. :t names as witnesses,
T. UjadowB. 11.
A. 3. L'. '.ialcy.

Tn a Tinnc;fis

ihot

th-

-

tocetacauain
W wav
boys would be t

f

I

Rev. J. Q. Herrín, who has
has been paster cf the :zz Llvr

tist Church for t.3 pzt yzzr cr
'nore, left iast evening for Per- 1

:

tales,

t w.,
jn.
r

wnec

tlinn.l 3,
6

i.--

Ctsro,

1

Itsgister

!

'J'iico.
TV

NOTICE

"T vri a Tir

MANUEL R. OTBHO.

t

RetCleter.

T

epted the prstorate of the Bap
list Church. This is vaite an
idvance for Mr. Herrin, and
vhile his numerous friends here
egret to see him leave Estancia,
where he has been doing excel-en- t
work, they rejoice in the
fact that it is a well earned pro
motion. Mr. Herrin's duties in
his new field will be such that
he will also have this to continue
his studies, which is very gratifying to him. The News wishes
Mr. Herrin abundant success in

ted with the
haverá banquet tt) which even
man should bring a boy, sit be
side him, and of course pay foi
both tickets. The boy problem
is a difficult one but this church
is going at it in the right way.
Any boy in its neighborhood is
welcomed to the gymnasium or
military company, be he Protest-an- t.
Catholic or Jew, without be
ing required to a'tend either th
church or Sundav School. Amar
cantakc"any boy he chooses, but his new field.

ia.e;

'.jtaschi.N.M.

Department of tlis interior, U. S. Land
Oinceat Eanta To, 11. 1.I., Dec 23.IOH.
Nouce is Iisrob,; given tint 1"hor.ias
D. Casebolt. of 3st2n:ia, U. M., who on
May 26th 1003, made Homestead Entry,
Section 22,
No. 010213, for SW
Township G N, Range 7 E, N. M. P. '
K,
.
.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to estab
lish claim to tha land above described.
before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M., on the 5 day
of February, 1912.
Claimant name? as wittneases."
A. B. Mckinley, F. T. Meadows, M F.
Baker, M. L. Turner all of Estancia, N.
Manuel R. Otere,
VI.
'

-

:

Rc?g!stcr

Not C

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N.M . Dec. 23,1911
Notice is hereby given that William
W. Davis, of Estancia, N. M., who, on
March 8, 1909, made Homestead Entn
'o. 09C86, furSJí NWI-- 4 and Lots
nge 7 E,
Section 2, Township 6 N
N. M- P. Meridan, has filed
n"
Yea e
tentiiii to make Final Five ian. r Proof,
to establish claim to the . d above
described, before Neal Jenson, U. 8.
Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M., on
'he 12 day of February, 1912.
Claimant names as witi esses.
Wybert Brown, George P. Endicott,
Gtorge B. Brown, L G. Grover all 01
Estancia, N M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
3-- 4,
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RECEIVER'S NOTICE

NOTICE IX)H Prni.K'ATION
Ititerior
Deiartnieiit O
D 8 Land Oflie.o at Santa ! , New Nítrico
T-.-

On the 29 day of June 1311 undersigned was appointed in the District
V'
l'rt 'ourt of the First Judicial District of
v!r..
made Homeytea.! hutr s...
New Mexico and for the County of
t
s ' 4
U. Se.SK ,.4 SK 14 Sec 7
as receiver of The Willard drug
7N. R.meS E.
nw Section w. T.u
i f i:;t. ;tion Company of Willard New Milico.
N M P. Mt ridian. haj !',! tl i;o:
All
tihlish
to make Final five Veer Proof, to
persons indebted to said company are
le;fr;l.t .i o r W. A.
claim to the lam!
notified to pay me at once and
hereby
titer al
Hruniback U.S.ConrtC..'.:
all persons holding claims against said
iiay ' S
rr.
N.M. on the
Claimant nurt ns v. ittitses:
company to present them on or before

:.i;Í5l
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'
iul Mola f K- vicia. New March 4th, 19h
DiTid3ancltcc.
Mexico, and Isnlr" Mon toya, and PodroElweU
Hale I.
of Chilili, Newiletico.
M.-i-

-'

MAXUEL
12 22

IX.

OIESO.
Keyiftor,

Lutz,
Receiver of The Willard Drug Company
Willard, New Mxicb

